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Them Wlner.r asls.
rom the Winae Trades te•virw.
A Rlbelns corrm'aplndenlt oayn : "'We

are expecting to obtail a wine of the higlh-
est char.*ter--.nwlh as will take ranlk
among the rtuarnowaed iprtlualtinls of the
nmost celebrated yearn of clhautrllagile.
With regard to claret, a ikurde•lsa corre-
Epoadernt statew tlhat whrer thie vialw luve
bees carefully pnrete•ted agaill't dlis•wo4e
the quallity will irobaubly lm goxxl. Ibut the
yiekl will lx. nmuel lw*low that of the llht
year. the general estiulatet being that the
Graves will give two-thirdls and the Paleu
one-half of the quanltity obtaimui in ilit.
Tihe tone of the reIrinrts front (ogiluw,
Deuntne and -aunsatr is hopeful. aind alto-
gether it seems pobaldle that the result
in Fmance will he good quality, witl a
short yield. PIrhag•li the nUost gratify-
ing mews is thlt frosns Jeree-dk-la-1Frouitere.
A good crop of well luatured frusit is ex-

eed thounght estimates of quantity ishow
conuekkr ble variations. The informa-

n from ()porto Is hardly so reassurirag.
The yield Is like.l to he very shelrt.and oe,
rwlale intfonratlon can yet he formed in

made in Italy will he greatly mldra.
Dilsaplntmaenlt after disappoiatnment •as
betadllen the Itallian grower; and. in addi-
tion to his other misfartuiese, Ihe has seen
his vines seriously affected by eryptogallic
maladies. The vineyards of the Rhine
and Moselle peceues good quality hut it is
highly i tble that there will he a
gea Fro PrsAus tria-Hun•rr• there
ias rw•arinlg news. In Alhge the yield
has btes lsatisfactoryr. ll• in qualtity
and quality. and the vintage has pnraedrkdu
with goodl reldts in (alifornlia, although
the Los Angelles malad. is causinig appre-
hession there.

Will slower.
ProMn the Bostonm 4 iae~*.,.

Theer storkim were( told over afte.r-din-
aer eigars the other day showing tihe
power oft nn's will. ()One wia a younmg
ofoeer in the English arsy, who was xe-
culiarl y stubhorn and iramible. He hiad
been confined to hias edtl after a .evere
attack of the heart, and warn unable to
Imove. His physician asked oue of his fel-
low olfeerm to warts hisn that he would
mever get out of bed again, that he might
arrw e his affairsl befoe death. When
the se a was told what the doetor hbad
akid he armoe in bed eiitedly and akl: "I

will ever get up san. eh bt I will walk
to the doctor m f and show him." He
hpedl d to the a walked aroess the
s•eem sd feU dead.

The second w about a sheriff out
-ee who when asrreting a lwas

ahbed thee the hears. He tihe
asan t the shoulders after the blade had
stwruk him, premed him to the a.
drew his revolver. s d

t•het, pidledthe trlgr at same I-

r, who was huns : a thef.

em, as m untr isd tewt e ner _ The- tf he dound. b.
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BUUMa. OWt. 9.-Prince Bimnarck ar-
mgj in O eity toaigt to be present at

am Brmailes aftendiig the Visit of the
Cesrof Emim.

Cor--u*on, Oct. 3.-The czar em-
barkead as wddWgbS for Germany. He

,-- urpnli on the railway from
to this city by the cs-rius

the royal family.

Meriwred nsMS ine.
CAinm, U. J, Oct. 3.-Tbe grand Jury

le-da bud an Indictment against
nCikiT Iaemy. for the murder of An-

W Le . Afaleisce. at his farm house
recently.

A 3ARSER' TONGUE.
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his wim. 3 dmrpped igse tie hurbhe
o as Phao p a ewes n a insemh sme-e

aom ehe e do Usim aqu~ea i us the
shadow it Weadugess meb a uees
asmme dY sead mas weak's had w•r
babeig reseed barn his fmme sassmed, i
NMs amppoe, that haser arper had been

omes sarrised is aed divseed atrpan the
vest wema bans whom he was melamsioe

dr a e C lBist Bile rmanclr n wh-
has "iuae besrlsm very well known. Iela
love with Barer and ssarried hiss oist of
andl. Three monath of eonmubial bi-es

was all that the barber esjMued, for he --•
eldesmaly emaught her coming out of a
hoitel of had reputatios with a stsage
man. Mr. Barer seured a divos ased
his mwreasnt spouse lt New York oome
weeks after with Mr. Lowla, who is maid
to have beenee a pepwespondest in the
Borer divofre easit.

The lady in time came was a faselnatlng
woman, and after many vic-nsitudes abe
drifted to Han Franeiseo, where she
pasmed hermelf of as the widow of a de-
ceased oflker in the unionm army. While
there she met Mr. Slmmnonem, and after a
twrief cortsmahip they were msarried. She
accomnpan•a•led hinm to Guatemala, where
she kept the poor cossaul in lhot water
nearlI all the tinme. When he was re-
ealed he edetermined to get rid of her amld
heman an action in California for divorce.

Mr. Ni•Slmmoi s returlned from Europe in
the steama•er City of Payis tell d•ays ago
andl dropped Into Bkear'r, st•p to get
shaIved. uyer, like all hrers, is sa od
talker and 1. and Sinminons entered into
colvelrsations on the subject "Is marriage
a failure ?" PFren a chaisCoe remnark
droppetd ly ilmmons about his wife=uer marid: "'Why. I know the woman.:
When premed for partk•ular•, Bo-er maid
that he osseht to know her, for he was

"But rhe tl nme awhen I met her that
she was the widw of a pllant offler,"

"Den she told you ose lie, for she is
main widow," answered Bauer.

Tthe two men adjourned to a neighbor.
nlg -cafe, where, between smiles, the
whole thing came out. Baper got a friend
to draw upan alldavit, which he gner-
nousy presented to his friend's counsel to
aid him in his case. Four ears after his
divorce the mrter married gain, and he
has prospered so that he now ha* everal
tenement houses, a wife and a house full
of little shavers. Mr. Sinunouss will leave
fr F •n e Pn lmo ti.d•v

A New Alaskan lwear.
From the Alaskan.

This country baa done its part in turn-
ishing new speelse of bear. To the old
world list it has added the cinnamon hear,
the true black hear, the reach hack,or sil-
ver tipand moast terrible of all, urasua ero.r
(the grissly) the nost for~nklatle brute
that walks the surface of the planet. Re-
rent a.counats from the Alaskan All ntldi-
cate that America has even n broke its own
record.

Two miners, who hall mst olt from Yak-
ultat to prwIler(t tlne fosothills of Mount Nt.
lElias. were cras•inlg a valley stnll.cly
wsxxh-l with yellow cedar, fir autld ihe'.l-
Lurk on the rsoutlreast.rly asikl. of tlhe
naxnntails. and lual sat dowel to rest a few
nallll -st usl an illlnli.Iw kir. whsen tiay-
heiaril a slight noiue. at usllr anSl of it, fol-
loweld by a losled sniff. Glaslcing in that
direction. tlhey saw an animal resemnlllilng
a Iralr in sine anul other respects, save
that the lHul sucenmll ratlher Ir.talk[r anld
thl chlo.r, at ia distan•ce of a zlin yrrtls
was that of as silver ngrl fox or a EIrall dltd
wolf. Threne otr four slugs. dlliver.nd
in muklk sureeamin frraml a l1 ilnchester,
il ti Ianllds of ine of tlwK nliners, laidl
h is animal lifeless in the thick, soft moss
hesklo the Illge lolg. In all genleric iar-
tiealars the c*resaturll was IthOI found to hie
a hear, •int hias pelhage was made up of
a thick unlderoatt1 of fur of a slate gray
color, mut of whlic'h l *w a smeonld coat of
longer, coarser hair, both black anld wlhitte
giving tlh. bast its ipcilliar bright gray
anI lwhrlldel tints. The skin aseemed to

S fi that the ttlt mens took it off and on
their returns trip, two days Lbter, carried it
to Yakutat. It prIred to he a considerable
prie, for a tradekr offered tlem $50 for it.
Ian adjoining Indlani village th~y saw
another simillar skin, for which tue na-
tives had refused $100, which was used as
a hunter's talisman. A chief had killed

ThI trader told the two mnlers that
Ikk-s of this tear were only occasionaly
hirught in by the native hunters, and
that he hal ,ulver heard of them else-
whern. Several otleer furrkr. confirmed
the stateanent that this spr*,ies of the
pgenus urna is pv'ullar to tIHe foot hills
I0nad valleyn of the St. Elias range. It I.
distinlruiidawn at Yuakutalt by the hIunlter
and traip rs off that re1gion1 fromn the
hlacek aln grissly by the Inmune of the ,St.
Elias hear.

r'rohaibitram L ml
p

oria.
Prom the Knmrluwla (toule.

Prohibitionl is ar grand farce in Emlporia.
Not a day pmases but that we see people
upon the starts staggeringr drunk. The
polike could fish dosenas of these fellow
out of the alleys and doorways every night
it they would look in the right places. We
understand that one marshal only arrested
sixteen men during his term of olile of
two years. claiming that pro•lbition had
reformed the town becaume be had mad•
no more arrests. There is scarcely a n•
that sixteen drunken men ould notsb
found na th the town of Emporia. Go it, ye
hypocrites and liars.

Amitasm Edaem•ed ad Uv.em.s.a.
Crry or Masco, Oct. f.-Tbe Uadwrsl

ows that trichina bas been diacovered in
hoa lemported ifom the United States in
Sam Louis Potii. Fire ha destroyed the
Cakdaronl, theater at Zmacatae . AU the
educated animalm beloaing to balvania
were oeas.naed. One tataches pe.
Ibhd a the aanes.

Asta• Mlakes ,l4 Sm yrer.v Naus.
Team u HArrr, Ind., Oct. *.-At the
ess td Atel, drives by C. W. Wit-

tiam, and asecompanted b Farther John
as helpr. gave aan rexlbitiUon ale in 2:1.
This Is the dtatst • il ever mwade In bha.
sues In Indiana. Axtell will ster Vrdkato beat the th e- s-old rseod 2:18.

msvuselr Rseem rs Cesame oees p.
DUPALO, Oct. Y.-Kemmsr's counsel
uas that hbls ae will be appemad to the

Iaums, K. Y., Oct.-Jude Day d.-
eides that the eleetrlieal law I ontltu-
tional and remands Kemmler to the cum
todd of the warden d o the A kurn prison.

-- - -
-Us~u.." MlsMUag Adiearne.r

Toraga. Ius.. Oct. d.-An adjourned
meeyag o the .bockbolers of tha e ant
V. rand war hld today. No hbruness
was t gjmmdan the meseing adjourned
Ull Noveun w hb en t I. .xp ected thes

hea. psdwanmgatsd bg
ibdlrcbr~ rYIbrnsiSid.

STANOIMS THE TEST.
A Veey a wdveheaer g W tat [t 0.sem oa

ome vovmwmu&
w.v A Wa Ost. 0.--Am Sdeld test

Sthe. psumtle gum e. th.e ueer Vo.
sdeu tashk -l .t tel seare lew-

<•dar. Its esltm S a m sems .
-s fom mh .a1 the mthere I ttne

mei g dte. sr threewiu a
w*lh veumee ot 8 sewnh-hwaer tte eto fs re-

it th the r4 wa - s

aud worini lr the m ruimo pump al
seustm~mir .a to ensbl. A .bats to

ad h faeo the aettent that the
leading of the first gun was commenced
till the last ht was fired, mievettee mm-
nete uum . The aair mpresn were
inoet w sug durns the time, although It
would have teen allowable, and yet at the
end of the firing, the re..rveir contained
ewacugh air to are eight more .bots at a
mile . Each of the fteen slots
was r with a volume of air whirh had
mulaeed to carry the service shells one
mile. The pause between the first aid
.mecod tests was due to shifting of the
Vesuvius.

rTie Paster asse thw Tigr.
From the (lhicau Thbmae.

The Rev. J. P. Bruahbighana of the
north Ada street M. E. church last even-
ing told of omne of the thingl Ihe had
learsed in the "tiger' la i r•" of ('hicago
which he had visited with a Trbrhr re-
porter. He acknowledged that he had laid
aside his elerical anecktie and hal put oea
one of the style fancied by the followers
of the evil one in order to pas as one of
tie glikled ftrtensity. He denked that he
had put by his nlilnisterial character, and
assumed that tihe kings of chaalce
like people' werem entertaining aml angel
uilsawares.

He told how he hadl een men chanmme
their seats, walk around their chalra. de-
liver incamltations and miiake the aigmn of
tihe cru.s in ur•der to charge their luck.
He had eeun in the lair, and kept away
fromn the clutches of the enticing paw of
the tiger, and, trom his observations, pie-
tured rte life of a gambler.

He had berome anmiliar with the termms
hih loller." "co•-er" and "last turn,"

an had learned that fully 00 men were
serving the devil directly and effectively
In the employ of the down town densi. He
had visited only five plae, and coukI as
well lave entered thirty of like character.

He was surpriaed at the gentlemmanly
conduct of those at the tables, and coin
eluded that a man would he impressed by
what he did not see-the hidden dangers
-the good order heing hoat a snare. No
hoofs nor horns nor lames of bell were to
be seen, but they were under the green
cloth waiting for a victim, who often was
a man whom the world thought uanfortu-
nate in legitimate businese. Gamubling,
he lainitaed, killed practical bIuinless
economy and led to crimlae and sukiide.

s~f...d o "oleo" w..rrl.

('utwwOt (Jt. 9.-This morning Judge
Baker rifuuAe to n'waae Woodruff, one of
thx (rosin aumpecti, on a motion for a
writ of btaiwau corpus.

It is giveti out thait Andrew Foy. a wit-
ntess, in tNe (Cronln cae and a suemanber of
catuiji J0. (ian-Nad-Gal lua tieude a ens,-
fcpss*,ii to .tatter Attorney) louIlumrcker
i',.rt imInmg the pr-evdilnwsp in tile LDr.
(ruulumi mturder ease . Foy at time time
mtmadei al violeflt Miwrili i whlaichLa Ie clearly
Inldicated D~r. ('eaaimn as onue.. of the British
xiit"w referlred to hi, tlh t&PatirEbHutI of IA
( anr lueftrwo thne Pannell ortinqnlssoinu.
Datn (nrroll. tie witnuess whno n-cently ills-
aitpiwwredl. Inais b-ee dicuvcrtcd quietly at
work on a faun near- (bicago.

Where They Might Ecooa-aise.
Pron Asmeriea.

lagkly--I hear that Mrs. Mosenthal has
pr..enkted yrme with twins. 8soanon.

Mr. Museothal-Yes, it van a fact, twin
boyrs or I'm a liar.

'Must he quite an expense, e'?"
"Yea, hut der's vrne good t'inf I

t'ought of. De name photograph wil do
for little Ikey or little Jakey; dey looks so
nuch alike."

ThLe rIKoeofl MiA m Cave.. a.
WILCZAsrAUa Pa., Oct. 9.--A big

squeCze was discovered in the Franklin
anine, Just outskle of the city thie morn-
ing. The miners. were Just going to work
wh en they heard the roof cracking and
heginning to fall. Several narrow es-
Ecapes were nIade by workmenei. Many
tons of roof and coal have fallen, and the
air ulniping arrangements have been
interfered with.

Presmem's Union.
NEw YORK, (k't. 9.-The International

Adams and (ylinder Prets•n,.ms Union
cl(wed the work of orgatnisation this after-
noon, The step taken is olne printing

tmen in the United Statei antd Canada
have contemplated a long time, and nmtake.
the tueanisation dllistinct fro the Typo-
graphlkcal IUnion. The new union starts
off with 1,000 matnmbers.

A Psmer.
Frnm the Chicago Tribune.

Benny-Ma-nmma, do people really buy
bables ?

Manuna-Of course, child of course.
Runs out antPplay.

Benny (in a brown study)--Then why is
it mammrun, that poor people buy more of
'em than lanybody else ?

A laUsd eq.mt.
From Time.

Little Elsie (who with the remainder of
her famlly is dainin at the Veneers)-
After dinmer, Mr. Veneer, will you show
nme the skeleton ?

Mr. Veneer--What skeleton my dear?
_"W , the one Ma says you Leep Ln the

1crm the C•othbi ad Furnaluer.

hor u tde o L d.ro sl-orme mI alei.
Are - marm th door

OtIrlsu mete's dniaed.
Mar Wt..e 31as.emaer Nat'. Irsises-u.
San Puas eoto Oct. .-Easemator

lair today resigned the pnmildesay da the
Nevada National bank, giving as his s-
an a press o other business. James L.
Flood was elected to succeed him.

arer Teaebls Is stsm.
Bauassa, Oct. *.-The disaontnt

among the laboring element at Belgium Is
on te ineremse. Strike ame prmeadlng
throughout the klingdom.

rare at Oatead.
LoDoor, Oct. .- A diaserous ee oea

curred to-day at Ostend, in Pruglia. A
dm ho fr distillery and as was-

Kted a e ladiae Tersvrtewy.
Gvrrutma, I. T., Oc. L-Deputy W. Can-

terbury war shot and killed today in
tbhe Chiekaaw nation tar Co. K. C. us,
a wealthy rmameh owner.

VOTBE' ATT'ITIOI

EXTRA I

DRS. LIEBIG & CO.
ruma~saty kimned Is

BUTTE CITY
At $outheet Corndr at Male and Broadway.

Private Enaraae at a Iroadway.

LIEBIG WORLD DISPENSARY
AND INTERNATIONAL

Medi~al and Surgical Institute.

It. Lketul & Co. are regular graduates in metd-
Iclle und trl ury and suetal ptret ers au-
thoruled by the stat•s of issuru, California and
MO NTANA., to tret allt Chrclemen ous and Pri-
vate disease. (wether cused by Im~rudenee,
Kxeres or (Oetagion, Hemnal We.kacss
(night kmers). Clexud Debility, tkes of sexul
powterwr Nervous debility, (kaoss of nerve
-•rw).lianlmses of the bk(od. (KoypbllUs (mworr-
hu•ra,(leet and Mturre) Cured. ;- C eaes
gruruunte with life m-mbershlp. ('hares low.
newlaluy Srodp tur.t eah ividul a at
Ibm.. m o n ola urm or psonous compoum

No tag lott tram maulm.. Patkets at a dl-
•ace treated by btter ai expelm. Medine

seat everywhere free from [tae or breakage.
In diseases of the l iood HelartNervous system. a. we er KL iydanveeyx

Write for ustrated a Delbrmities,
Cubtu Curvature of the i epae Ir.' Tumors.
Cancer0 C'turah. Bromnhitii Inhalnlion. n

e. y. akin d all tl=Ue

Diseames of mean a ] pecaty. Separate par-
elorsg fd Bordfdl lasns

tute aI o irvatett Iuase s sa.t
All btmhood sea .eC tty trelated. t--

use .jiur remw R rua Trthe t fort L
mer-ry. Njew lResioratlve T•eanl for Im
of Val Powerr. er s unable to visit us may
be tprated a' bme by correspodenc. Al cus--
munlatns eomkdekt. rdk.sacs or Instru-

.moa mall or e epren isemJrl py -keoo" perwlapr n •nterv rred. .aUw eaxH n--

slt us, or send history o•f ur case. and we will
msed in plain wrapper our ok Free explaining
why tlhucands cannt ie cured of rlvatle,
Mtl*Iat and Nervous Diseases., tenlnal Weak*
ine•. Mpenlatorrhira. Ilupt4etrUy. typhillts. t(o-
orrhea. (.lte. VarkC tole. etc. ete.
I . Ile-bir & ('o. are thwe oly Qualifed or re-

lagnolble •4•'ialists left in ontana since the
sew Ilndlli"l law.
a .h "e hoiers fromse 9 to 5 and7 to 9 p. In.; or by

apI-laitllellt In hl.,warre iand ilr•*nt ca+wr.
(C•NK'l. TATI.IN FuEKE.

ZprNewton lrrts. air age•lts for sale of Dr.
JIebig's Invigorator in InultL ('ity. Montana.

CROCKET & KING.

Stationers , Booksellers

CIGARS. TOBACCOS, ETC.

Postoee News Itaind.

ANACONDIA - - MONTANA.

THE ARCADE SALOON
Corner Frot and Main streets.

The Finest of Imported Wines
Liquors and Cigars

To be found im the e•ty contantru om haoi.

An Elegant Free Lunch
served both Day and Night.

W. P. BURROWS,

CENTRAL + MARKET
Firsu mtre Anaconda. Mont.

WUOLiSeAL AiD EITAIL

+ LJ *T* "- C R+

TIhe Only First-Clars Family Market
in the City.

ANDERSON & THOMAS.

Contractors and Builders
Pl•ala Mill Sst End of Town.

WANTED.

~L~4e~LUaC Clru - gii.na

MONTANA LUMBER AD PRODUCE CO.,
-DALRS IN. ---

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Doors, Wiidows and Mouldings.
WHneLUMLu D@LeWR. IN .aLdismW.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Hay, Grain, Feed, and Hard and Soft Coal.
Agents Continental Oil Company. We carry in Stock a Pull Line of

BRIN & MIrCHLL W7RGONS
. QUARTZ GRASS a ues SpRmG WAGONSo. Al.. CLAUWl r AI , YSaTUDZSAR .a

STINDXRD BUGGIES XND CXL#RGES.
amd a fhll MIn d ROAD CARTS of hb masesa.

tui..lis. - Pmo d r. oa c el .. C d Hams..

in &mehk, Whaen 6 Co. ae arJ-. _aTam . ' ql
im all ,. LE~t Mama mD ~ dat rTr. CR ROLL,

DON'T WII1SS IT
It's a matter Of- terest to every

ot, Woman and 1Chld in the County

: SAVE: MONEY :
And by not spending a DOLLAR until you
have examined our IMMENSE STOCK of

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots,
Shoes and Furnishing Goods.

YOU CAN DO IT.
Here goes $2 for $S in a sample lot of Men's Un-

derwear.
Again we offer you a 5oc Ladies' Heavy-Knit Jer-

sey Under-Vest for 25c. Our lines of

Plnhes, Silks, Arures, Casumeres and Flannels
Are marked WAY DOWN. Our Ladies', Misses and
Children's Cloaks are immense. 'Tis a fact we -vill
save you money on anything you may buy of us. 2'all
and see.

LOSEE & MAXWELL.
One door South of Postoffice, Anaconda. *

C. M. SAWYER. CHAS. HOUCK. C. D. BAlER.

SAWYER, HOUCK & CO.,
Wholesle and Retall dealer lan

Wagons, Carriages, Buggies, Road Carts, Har-
ness, Robes, Whips, Etc.

a.o whobeasls aoi0 d..eO Damlee. ta

BUTTER, FLOUR, EGGS, CHEESE, FRUIT, &c.

Thurston's Block First Street, Between Cherry and Cedar.

ANACONDA*, - - - MONTANA.

CHARLES ,T, WL. CRESS.
[Graduate In Pharnmey]

Dealer in Pure Drugs, Medicines,
Chemicals, Paints and Oils,

Window Glass, Fancy and Toilet Attlde Stationery, Cigars sad Tobacco. Pre-
scriptions accurately compnded day and night.

First Street. - - Anaconda, Montana.

D. B. BIRRIN,
FIRST STREET. .- ANACONDA, MONTANA.

Carriage Builder, Blacksprith and Wagon Shop.


